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~R. I. State Defeats Brown 3-2 
Bleachers to Be a 
Reality Next Fall 
Co-eds Sport at I Glee Club Renders -/LaCHAPELLE 
May Day Fete I Concert and Dance TWIRLS A 
Plans Pushed by Students and 
Alumni in Operation 
I 
Attractive Affair Draws Hun-11 Final Affair of Season Huge FINE GAME 
dreds of High School Girls Success; Numbers Well Pre-
------ sented 
'.rhe long-needed bleachers for our Saturday, May 22, the Co-eds of n. ----
athletic fi eld is at last to become an I. s. c. entertained the senior girls of The Hhode Island State Colleg·e 
-accomplished fact, according to Mr. all the high schools of the State. Only Glee Club wound up a successful 
Grigo's Clean Hit with Blake and 
Draghetti on the Sacks 
Cinches Contest 
C. Baxter, chairman of the Alumni girls who were interested in the col- season by giving its annual concert Scintillating a field more 'brilliantly 
Advisory Board. Mr. Baxter, speaking Jeg·e or who had a sincere intention of and dance at Lippitt Hall last Friday 
~ than ever before, Rhode Island State 
at the Assembly last Monday, out- taking their collegiate work her e evening, May 21. An exceptionally 
attained the zenith of its seasonal 
glory when it whipped Brown 3- 2 at 
Providence, May 19. It was a well-
lined p lans by which this college will were invited. A delegation of nearly fine program was rendered, under the 
have 2500 seats on our field next fall. a hundred appeared, and were re- leadership of Mr. F. J. Anthony of 
'These stands are to be purchased ceived with heartfelt pleasure; the Providence. Mr. Anthony has been in-
earned victory! from \Vest Point Academy, and an Co-eels showing them the reason why str·ucting the singel's all season, and 
Coach Keaney's ensemble entel'ed option on them has already been se- they should come to n .. r. in prefer- the performance given shows the re-
·cured. 
ence to other coleges. sult of his work. Everett Christopher the contest confidentially. They bat-
Each student vvas given a contract One could easily guess the form of rendered a fine baritone solo, .and W(LS ted viciously and fielded splendidly. 
from which is to be used in selling entertainment for on the lawn in forced to respond to several encores. The twirling of .LaChappelle was su-
•sea.son tickets for next year's athletic front of Davis Hall were several rows Donald Kinzie -also gave a bass solo perb, and it easily overshadowed the 
.games, The tickets are to be sold for of chairs with a throne of green be- which was well received. An imper- work of either Bruin hurlers. 
five dollars each, and the money thus, fore them, which was to be honored sonation by H. Armbroust and n . Holt Brown was the fir·st to score. Its 
derived will be used to purchase the I by the presence of the May Queen. made a big hit with the audience. run in the third was retaliated by 
.grandstands. The quota of the stu- , At 2 p . m. Hazel Kimber •26 , who The chorus as a whole sung a num- "Rhody" in the next canto, only to 
dents, according to Mr. Baxter, is five i was mistress of ceremonies, appeared ber of different selections, and wen~ have the losers once again take the 
·hundred tickets, and the Alumni have I before the assembled company, and well at theil· best. The program for upper hand. A .dual ensued between 
pledge~] themselves to the _~am~ num- f a.fter sa;yil'lg a _few words of welcom§, the evening was as follows: Border LaChappelle and McGeeney with the 
ber. v\ 1th the sale of these one thou-! introduced Dr. Edwards, who also i:iS:li~rci':.NI:aundei.·-- The CiocK,·-·An:d·~ foi' meT' ·· ·winning. ·n-anzel; premier·-
:sand tickets, enough money will be on! welcomed the guests and spoke of the rews; by the Chorus. Baritone solo, E. Brown, was cast into the fray to 
hand to purchase the twenty-five hun- I (Continued on page 4 ) Christopher; Quartet; P. Johnson, R. save the clay; but to of no avail. 
drecl seats that is desired. I --------- Conklin, E. Christopher, D. Kinzie. Rhode Island settled the issue in 
Prof. Sweeting is to organize a ; y }" . c h 
group of teams to aw in selling the I ear Ings rus 
tickets, and captains will be chosen to 
.supervise the work. Judging fron'l th2 
lively and enthusiastic interest evi-
denced by the students, our athletic 
field is to have bleachers this Septem-
·ber. 
Conn. "Frosh" 
Tracksters 
Take 12 Out of 15 Firsts; Reed 
· Is High Scorer 
Impersonation, H. Armbroust and R. 
Holt; Glee Club Orchestra; Doan Ye 
Cry Ma Honey, Noll; Jolly Black-
smith, Giebel, Chorus. Instrumental, 
J . Dow and E. Peterson; Bass solo, D. 
Kinzie; Quartet selections-Adams. 
Bells of St. Mary's-Pie!. 
College songs and Alma Mater. 
At the -close of the concert dancing 
its half of the eighth. Lamont, first 
batter, fanned. However, Blake com-
mencecl hostilities with ·a neat single 
to ri!"ht. Draghetti skied to Gurney, 
who errorecl. It was at this stage 
that the "Grigo-for-President" boom 
gained great favor . Danzel was in-
jected in a vain atte.mpt to stop 
Rhode Island. The first pitch was Aggie Banquet· Held 
In East Hall 
Many Present at Annual Get-
together; Speakers Point Out 
Aggie Benefits 
The Hhode Islan? State Freshman was enjoyed until eleven o'clock. The sent through the box by Grigo, scor-
Track squad took a trip to Storrs on music was furnished by the Glee ·club ing Blake with · the tieing run. The 
lVTay 20 and defeated the Connecti- Orchestra, under the direction of audacious Draghetti dashed for third. 
cut Aggies l<'reshmen by 82 3-5 to George Pierce. In an attempt to cut off Grigo at 
51 2-5 . Although the day was fair The o1'1'icers 6f the club are; D. n. 
second, Schuster threw wild, and 
for running, no records were made Kinzie, manager; E. P. Christopher, Draghetti scored the :mark err that 
as the Connecticut track was in poor leader; 1''· J. Anthony, director; H. threw Kingston into bedlam that eve-
condition. C. Holt, ·assistant manager; J. I\1. ning. 
'l' he annual Aggie Banquet was Joe Reed copped both the century Lamb, secretary-treasurer; G. Pierce, 
'held Saturday, May 22, in East Hall · 1 Moriarty, at the bat, and Capt. 
and the 220, as well aS' jumping 20 I accompanist. . . Ch 
under the direction of Chef L. aries Dixon, in the field, played 
feet 9 inches in the broad jump for j A b.anquet Wlll be h~ld by the club well for the losers. The "Rhody" 
::Stowell. D r. Browning acted as toast- first place. Reed also jumped five 
1 
soon at whwh keys w1ll be awarded 
master and gave an interesting talk feet for a tie for third place and was 1 to all members of the club earning 
•to the club. He mentioned the fact I th 
.
high scorer of the meet with 15 1-4~- em. 
·that the Aggie Club is the oldest or- points to his credit. c. Magoon, . --------
:ganization on the campus, and that Sk t h f B b k' 
"Frosh" hurdler, took both hurdles, j e c 0 Uf an S 
. it has had the longest continuous ex- although he ·was pushed by Angus 1 
.istence. This is because the students Munroe in the highs. I Life Presented to 
·themselves run the club and take an In the longer ruris, McClean cap- • • 
cactive interest in all its affairs. Dr. tured the 440 in 56 seconds, while I AggieS at Meeting 
Brownin g also remarked that it is Limric and Gavitt came second and : 
·oftentimes said that the Aggie Course th' d f " 1 · th' t I Ch 1 J W db D 'b lr or a C ean sweep 111 lS even.. ar eS , 00 Ury eSCri eS 
machine, however, worked in a unit. 
Hits came at the opportune moments 
and a grand total of seventeen as-
sists sparkled amid the plays of the 
pastime . 
(Continued on page 2) 
LET'S "TIDY-UP" 
It's all more than right and ver y 
is the easiest course in college. But 'l'he 8 8 o was easily taken by Kinney I Plant Wizard's Life; Talk 11-
f rom all available statistics on the of. Hhode Island in the fast time Jl' I lustrated with Pictures and the attendant visitors but, believe 
>subject, it has been conclusively 2 minutes 8 seconds. 1 me, the Stay-on-er would appr eciate 
commendable to "tidy-up" our lawns 
and streets for the end of the spring 
ip roved that t h e Agricultural Course The mile run was easily landed by j A very interesting Aggie mee:ing the lack of rubbish far more than 
.is not as easy as reputed to be. Dave Fine, who took the lead from 1 was held last Wednesday evenmg, does the average fair young str anger 
Dr. Edwards, honorary guest of the crack of the gun and was never I May 19, when Mr. Char les J . Wood- within our gates who seems so per-
t he society , a ddr essed the club in re- headed . The time was 4 minutes, 591 bury of Oakland, Calif ornia, spoke fectly happy and contented with her 
gard to t he small number of Agri- secop.ds, for this event. Johnson I on Luther Burbank. Mr. Woodbury 
'<lUltural student s enrolled. One rea- came in second for Rhode Island. The I was a very intimate friend of B u r-
·son for this small number is d u e to 2-~ile run brought out a dark horse, bank, living in the same h ouse w ith 
bonny boy and his benzine buggy. 
Nature has done much to m ake 
Kingston V illage a beautiful place 
•the fact that this is a commercial Coffey taking this event w ith ease. him for a number of years. Thus all but no street or lawn, however, is en-
eState, and a small proportion of the This lad ought to make good, as he his impressions of Burbank were hanced by flying papers and bits o f 
.people a:re engaged in Agriculture . showed plenty of grit r unning· with an gained at first hand, and he recount- unsightly scraps. 
(Conti nu ed on page 4 ) (Continued on page 4) (Continued on page 4) Wisteria Cottage-College Road 
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I keen er, and membership more highly I ideas while on his fe et. Certain ly no - LOST AND FOUND 
esteemed, so t hat 1t ts not too much I one can truthfully say that he will -----
to say. that the marked success which 1 not be benefited by debate work. It One of t h e serious problems that 
has attended debate activities during lis like everything else; you receive should b e brought to the attention of · 
the c urrent year is traceable to the I benefits in proportion to what you students at Rhode Island is that lit-
desire on the part of many ; studem:s put in. tie phrase entitled L ost a n d Found. 
to win recognit ion in debating, and To those who have worked and How often we see on the bulletin 
the honor of wearing. the Tau Kappa done their best, T a u Kappa Alpha, a boards in our buildings, Lost, a blue · 
Alpha key. national honorary forensi c fraternity , book; Lost, a s licker, finder please · 
One familiar with debate history at offers an opportunity in membership. return; or it might be a fountain 
Rhode Island State College . looking This organization works for the in- pen , or lady's scarf. No matter w hat . 
Published weekly by the students o! back over the years readily recog. terest of public speaking, is com - the s igns advertising lost a .rticles are, 
R . I. State College nizes that debating as an activity ap- posed of members w ho hold for ensic they are far above those proclaim-
peals to some of ou-r best student~. worlr in high esteem and affiliation ing articles as found. It is r·are in-
Ter ms of Subscription a n d, taken as a whole , the present with it is a real honor. Tau Kappa deed that a student finding a ny- . 
One year in advance ...................... $2.00 I toll of alumni and und ergraduate Alpha is proud. of the fact that thing, whether important or n ot, will. 
Single copies ······· ········ ······· ········ ·····- ·05 1 members of Tau Ka!)Pa Alpha com take the troubl e to lo cate t'ts owner. Signed statements printed when apace - Rhode Island State College has had 
pel'mlts. Responsibility for same not prises a grou p t h at the Coll ege may such a successful year and w ill do a ll Although the .same person would not . 
IUII!umed by the paper. I well be pro ud of. deliberately take a nythin>< not be-
Sub-scribers who do not receive their r in its power to continue this success. ~ 
pa.per regu~arly are requested to notl-1 Not only h as t h e local chapter been M. G. longing to him, his .moral attitude on. 
f7 the Busmess Manager. I g_row1ng durmg the lnt.ervening years "found;' ob jects is rather lax. 
smce 19.20 , but in a s imilar way the M 19 1926 Or usua lly it is just fo1·getfu l in-
Not ice of Entry nat ional organization has been mak- . ay : ' . difference. A student, in the noon, 
.Acceptance tor mailing at special ing steady and substlwtial g rowth, L -11 th t hour rush, may p 1'ck up a book or· ong WI a day linger in our 
l'ate postage provided !or In Section :s o that now wherever one goes from . slicker that does not b e long· to hl'm. 
lHI3, A c t o-f Octooer 3, 1917, Author- · .. . . mmds; not as a mark of a rumpus, 
lzed Janu'l.ry J 3, 1919. Mame to Gallfoema and from the but as a befittiug monument of I<Vhen he gets to his room and finds . 
. Great Lakes to Florida he w ill find 1 · · t k IM.ember 0,f the E.aste~n l.nt.erc.o-ll.el!••te school spirit. ' 11S m1s a ·e, h e usually throws it in Newspaper Association :a ctive c hapters, m ore than sixty in M h h the corner, under a bed or des k , and. 
number, and a numerous member- uc ave we heard a nd read of 
Editor-in·eh.ief 
Albert L. Hiller, '27. 
Managing Editor 
Walter T. Siuta, ' 27 . 
B.usiness Manager 
Russel A. E;cklotr, '27 
NEWS STAFF 
Charles T. Millet·, '28-Athletics 
8el'nlce E;. Grieves,. '2.7 Intercollegiate 
Geol'ge H. Alexander, '27--Feature 
George H. G lines, '27 .....,--Campus 
Mildre{l L. Thompson , '27-Co -ed. 
NEWS BOARD 
Ethel D . Hay, '27 
Uaurice Conn, '28 
Benjamin Fine, '28 
Ll'IUan Blanding, '28 
Loui>'l J. Spekin, '28 
Mildred Wine, '29 
WilHam Mokray, '29 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
A. A . Matarese, '-2B~Adve-rtising. 
S. A . Engdahl, '28-Circulation . 
Joseph C. Ayre '28- Subscription. 
A. Hasldns '29. 
H. N. Armburst '29. 
A. D. Hunter '29 . 
Sketch of Tau 
Kappa Alpha 
The sixth anniversary of the fo und-
ing of the Rhode Island chapter of 
Tau Kappa Alpha finds it well estab-
lished as an organization, and an im-
p0rtant influence in promoting public 
speaking at Rhode Island State Col-
l ege. 
ln the period preceding the vVor!d 
War it had been c ustoma ry for repre-
sentatives ~f t h e college to participate 
the so -thoug ht f a iling enthusiasm of forthwith proceeds to forge t all . 
sh ip in Tau Kappa A lpha. Five New about it. Forgett1'ng,. of course, that . the students of Rhode I sland State 
England colleges now hold c harters: he mav have caused har·dshl. ll and. College; many have been the appeals > 
Clark, M iddleb ury, Rhode I s land that h e b d d trouble to some other student. A. 
State, University of Vermont, and av een score ; an now we little thoughtful .d 
wonqer if the activities of May 19, cons• eratio n may· 
University of New Hampshire . 19 26, were only a reply to silent the sometimes go a long way. L et's see · 
Past a nd present achievements be - future pleas, or a spontaneous a n- if out "found" ads can equa l our· 
speak even greater success in the fu-
swer _ of real, Rhody s.ch .. ool spi.rit. ,.much too common "lost" ones .. 
ture. A New England State College De-
bating Leag u e is already an accom- The banners! The band! The par- B. F. 
. ades! The fire! The speech es! I 
p llshed fact, w ith four state coll~ges THE WEEK'S DOINGS 
F.Iow greatly ~.·t i_nspires _us __ to redub · 
or universiti es committed to the pro-
g r am fo r next year, namely: Co nnec - ourselves for Similar actlvltles at a ' The Wonren's Student Coun cil has 
t.icut, Main e, New Hampshire, and future celebration! I established the new c ustom of havtng 
Rhode Island. An oratorical leag u e, However, the activities of that a "Dean's Hou r," to be held on e af-
s imila r in m embership and organiza - lnemorable evening, we can safely ternoon a month . Acting Dean Helen• 
tion, is alrea.dy underway. E ven state, wer e played not because we de- I E. Peck is greatly in favor of t hlS . 
though this year Rhode Isla nd may feated an arch-riva l , l)ut because we idea, and gave a very worth-while and 
very properly rejoice over· her triple knew our boys and coach had done inspiring talk at the first o f t hese · 
v ictory, with a one-hundred per cent yeoman work. meetings, which was h e ld M onday, . 
score on the nine judges officiatint~· , liVe shall enter upon a new course May 17, in Davis Hall social ro om. 
she_must n ot be conte1~t to rest on her within a short time. The activities. of The subject was a dis.cussi on of' 
laurels, but must be even more alert the past year will be re-enacted in Student Council r ules and certain, 
t han ever to hold her own with the the sam e way, same place, at the cha.nges which h ave been recently-
t hree sister institutions, who vow same time. m ade. M iss Peck stressed the n eces-
that 'vVe can't do it again'. It is hoped that the entir e student sity a nd value of Stud·ent Council on. 
H. Churchill body will support a ll the a ctivities a college campus, and made t he gir!s. 
Tau Kappa Alpha 
Explains Work 
Rhode Isla nd State h as a clear 
right to claim the champio.nship of 
the New Engla nd Conference in in-
tercollegiate forens ic work. During 
this last year she h as won every con-
test, a nd what is more has not had 
one point scored against her. Be-
cause of this fact a nd because her 
opponents have been Maine, New 
Hampshire and Connecticut, sh e has 
a right to the New England Confer-
with equal zeal. If we always attend realize that their co-operatio n in up-
the games and lustily cheer our war- holding these rules is essent ial if the · 
riors we can profess to say that I most value be derived from them . 
Rhode Island will be more victorious The girls enjoyed this firs t " D ean's , 
and will have more days like May 1_Hour" and look forward to many 
19, 1926. pleasant and interesting discu ssio ns . 
W. 'G. M. 
R. I. STATE 3, BROWN 2 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Th e score: 
RHODE ISLAND 
ab r h 
Blake, If. __________ , ____ _ 4 1 2 
Draghetti, cf. ________ 4 1 1 
Grigo, 1 b. ---------------- 4 0 1 
Stevenson, ss. ________ 2 1 0 
in the future. 
After playing a w onderful g ame 'l.t 
Providence, beating Brown 3-2, the· 
locals were beaten 11-6 by Tufts, Ute · 
day after. Too m a ny walks, with er- -
ro~·s at iuopportune ti.meE;, a n d test: 
hits were tli1e cause of the downfall . 
in one annual intercollegiate debate ence championship. Furthermore, this 
contest, usually with Massachusetts ought to be a challenge to the stu-
Agricultural College, and it was at dent body to maintain this standing 
Mackenzie, c. _____ ___ 4 0 0 
L aChappelle, p. __ ___ 3 0 0 
Eri~kson, 3b. __________ 3 0 1 
Asher, 2b. ____________ 4 0 1 
po 
3 
4 
9 
5 
1 
0 
0 
5 
0 
T he "Frosh" ball club added P r o'-'- · 
idence Tech t.o its belt of victories by· 
a 12-4 s core, The school boy;s w ere-
a e 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
4 1 
3 0 
5 0 erra tic in pinches, a nd errors c o11;p!ed 
4 0 · t o timely hitting', ga.ve the yearlings : 
0 ~I their second victory in so many starts. this time t h at t he initial steps were in the next few years. L amont, r f'. ________ ____ 4 0 0 
taken in attempting to organize a Heretofore the general opinion h as I 
debating society. As· t he war devel- ,been lax for debating, and for what I 
oped, however, debate activities wer·e· l,egitimate rea son? None. There h as 
Total ____________ 3 2 
BROWN 
discontinued, and it was not until1 been that vague f'e.eiing, let the other I Schuster, 3b. 
1 920 that a grQUP of d'ebaters f'ormal - fellow go out for it; it wouldn't ben- Edes, . rf. ----------------
ly petitioned the National Society' for efit one. any, a.n<'! you,rs truly will de- I ~~~~st~ll , ss. -------
a chapter of Tau Kappa Alpha. Those vote his time to athletics. Now that MacD~n~d.--~f~--~::~:~ 
si&'ning the petition for a charter and Rhode Island has won a high posi- j Gurney, If. --------------
subsequently becoming charter mem- tion in the New England Conference I Wri~ht, lb. ------------
b ]) . I Aid . h S .I f f 'k 1 • t 'h h ,, Monarty, c. ------------ers, were: anre. nc ., o om on . 0:11 o.re111sre wor ··, .e•o .ose w , .o are , Allard, c. ----------------
ab 
3 
2 
4 
3 
4 
4 
2 
2 
l 
1 
3 
1 
Fine, Wayland M . Burgess, Herma.n . qualifted see to. it that the w o·rk is Holden, c. __________ __ 
Churchill, Charles D . Dalzell, Dean carried on in· g•ood f-aith. Don't rely McGeeney, p. ______ __ 
B. Fraser, David H. Living.ston and 'on the old Oxford t;heory t.hat there Danzell, p. --------------
3 
r 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
6 27 1.7 
h po 
0 0 
1 0 
1 4 
0 2 
1 1 
0 3 
1 10 
2 1 
0 1 
0 4 
1 1 
0 0 
a 
2 
0 
0 
4 
0 
0 
() 
0 
1 
0 
4 
0 
1 Bob Strong placed in N . E. I. A. A .. 
:t wo-mile· run Saturd-ay at Boston. The· 
~ ' other boys found the competition too. 
0 ,strong. 
o : 
o The celebrat~on after the B r own-
0 ga;m,e wiU be remembe.red for years, 
1 . 
0 1
sa:y,s the ol,d guard. 'rhe boys. rat .b.ev· 
1 ! let I.oose. 
Q 
0 
0 
0 
WISE CRACKS OF 
ROOM SICKS 
----
Nie Doubt. 
H .enry E . Medberry. As a result of ·is nothing new and I!Othing true, so 
the dual debate with Bowdoin on what i.fl the us,e? It is also to a per-
May 7, 1920, eig,ht ad.ditional t;andi- ,sonal advantage t;hat one makes a 
dates· were elected to, membersh ip. ;position qn the team. No matter 
. Total ------------- 3 0 2 7 2 7 11 3 
:Rhode Island 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 0-3 
Brown 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0-2 
"I didn't raise my shad·e to, be a 
speetacl e!" exclai•med th·e young ab-· 
sen:t-rnindedc co-ed as she gazed! out. 
the window at the peeping stars·. 
In the early years ot the local chap- what one's life work will be, he will 
te:r m ,embership. S!i)emed. to be est.eemed /lnd that some time o ,r other he will 
rathe.r llght.Ly, and no very p.e.rceP.tibte. ;be called u pon to speak, and without 
inmetus s!i)emed to be g iven tq d.e):)a.t- .,.any traini:ng the attempt might be a 
ing, b.u_t. m _or. e rece .. ntly, with . . ea.ch s,.li;Q-~/ll-ilure. The busin!i)ss. man has to 
ceeding year, con:fp.e,tl.tl.on becomes learn how to think and express his 
Slto le.n Qaf;l.e$ - Bl::tke, Dr ag;he.Ui; 
Stevens, Erickson, Kde.s, RuckstuU. 
Sacrifice b.its-8huster, Edes . . · . 
Ease on balls-Off LaChappelle 7, 
off McGeeney 3, off Danzell 1. 
Struck out-By LaChappeUe 1, 
McGeeney 2, by Danzell 4 . 
Has.sed ]().all-Moria rty. 
Umpires-Finnell and Devron. 
do they call tb.,em. 
Ans.-Bec.a .u.se what you get con-
vinc.es. you the fellow tha.t :(!xed t hem" 
.up was blind . 
THE BEACON, KINGSTON, R. I., THURSDAY, MAY 27, 1926 
~ne Da~n oF a 1, 
~e \ \ I · · ·~e 
Page Three 
The lan~ng Of the jot{j-R 0 G E R S · 
and theJol(y Williams,Johns~Georges 
I T isn't only the Rogers who . are jolly these days-since OLD 
GOLD came to port. 
It's the Johns and Georges, 
the Williams and Freds and 
every mother's son who relishes 
a superior cigarette. 
For not only has OLD GOLD itself 
landed in town; it has landed and 
won the town's most exacting ciga-
.rette connoisseurs. 
OLD GOLD is a better cigarette; 
that's the 1·eason. 
ltis COOLER-becaus.e made from 
lighter and finer tobacco leaf, hand-
selected. 
It is MILDER-because a new-day 
method takes out any hidden harsh-
ness in the tobacco which ordinary 
curing may not subdue. 
It is MORE FRAGRANT -because 
it is made from the choicest of all 
Turkish and domestic tobaccos, 
chosen and blended by old masters. 
But we'd rather you wouldn't take 
our opinion alone. Buy a package of 
OLD GOLDS and judge for yourself. 
We'll gl2,dly accept your verdict 
from the evidence you smoke out of 
that first package. 
OLD GOLD 
THE TREASURE 
OF THEM ALL 
The New and Better cigarette 
The Product of P. LORILLARD CO., established 1760 
Page Four THE BEACON, KINGSTON, R.I., THURSDAY, MAY 27, 1926 
AGGIE BANQUET country, outdistancing a ll competi- place in this event by. t h e offic ia ls. come to life, white w inged fair ies 
tors. Bm·ban~ gave up his farm a n d The result of the m eet makes the dancing with fairy · feet ; but the love-
( Continued from Page 1 ) dev oted his time to hor ticultura l ex- contest w ith Dea n Academy an a !- liest drea m was on one clad in blue 
This gives the student electing Agri- periments. He doubled the size of m ost s ure ,w in nex t Thursday, as the a nd whit e w ith fo u r mystic letters on 
cult ure a m uch better chance for ad - the b est p eaches grown; h e made pit- Conn ecticut "Frosh" squad trimmed her diadem; represented by Harriet 
vancen~ent t han a ny other course. All 1 1 h f d · 1 t h e Academy boys by a la rge score. Lew is, '27. L a ura M urray, '27 as a ess p urns; e ·armor spme ess cac-
the other fi e lds a r e crow ded, but t us, making it valuable as a forage 
MAY DAY FETE 
golclen ray of light flashed from t h e 
sun and a waken e d t h e Queen, bring -
ing before her the mystic letters, Rj 
this one is no t. crop; he created the fam ou s "white" 
Vice President Noel Smith r e- blackberry; he deserves credit for 
sponded fo r· the Aggie membet's, and 
told of the w ork that the Aggie Club 
the p lumcot, a distinct new species (Continued from Page 1) I. s. c. L ooking at them the Queen 
merits of the Co -educational depart- smiled and bade them stand by her 
of fruit, a c ross between a plum and 
· t l t · N ment. side. Soon all the dreams came h~d done d u r m g Ie pas. year. aeil'c"l. a pricot. M iss Kimber appea r e d again to 
improvements are t o be made, · 'b' b 
thl·s . " ' 1.11 be m· ade a oflVIprr:·ctwu· roeosd ba unld'Y exhr rted a n um er read the " Story of the Sorrowful May 
co:mmg year· " .. sketches of Luther I Qu een ", w hich was a . p ageant com-
success. B urba nk and his creations, which 
Other professot'S present w lw s i)oke posed b y Miss Hel en Peele. The pan-
v iv id ly showed the work that Bur- tomine of the story fo llow ed; the May Queen of Smiles, b efore them. 
w ere Dean Andr·ews, Prof. Marsh, b a nk h ad performed. These p ictures 
Ladd, Keegan and Bui·dick. They Q u een , Kay Clark ' 26, preceeded b y \ 'Vit h this the pantomine ended, but 
trooping b a ck, a nd smiling they sang 
the A lma Mater of R . I . S. C., after 
which they departed, t h e Queen of 
Rh ode I s land State College, the May 
were greatly enjoyed by t h e a udi- her heralds and ladies in waiting, 
mentioned t he va lue of Agriculture enc e, and tog·ether w ith Mr. Wood-
~ s low ly marched towa rd the throne. to the nation and of the many open-
ings that are present in this line . 
bury's intimate knowledge of his 
subject, made the lecture very inter-
estin g . 
She was a very sorrowful queen,as no 
smile had ever lightened her beauti-
ful face. Upon ascending the throne, 
not the da y of entertainment. The re-
m aind er of the afternoo n was spent 
in giving the high school girls the 
best of times possible. It is hoped that 
class of ' 3 0 w ill be the choicest 
Robert Brig htman was cha irman 
of the Banquet Committee and t h e 
affair was v er y w ell hand.led. YEARLINGS WIN 
she ordered her heralds to sound their girls of our state. 
trumpets, that contestants might 
LIFE OF BURBANK c ome to e nd eavor to make her smi!.e. 
.(Continu ed f r om Page 1) A short time after the sound of the 
(Continued from Page 1 > injure d leg. Miner took second in the trumpet there a ppear ed t hree stat e ly 
ed a number of p leasant incidents 2-mile . ladies, w ho were: Science, Art, a nd 
s h owing the t r ue character of · · t h e The field events broug ht out the Philoso phy. Their ~lassie da ncing 
P lant .Wizard.. Ag:gies real strength. !Dllovltch, husky bored the Queen, and after seeing her 
Luther Burbank , from his earliest star for the Nutmeg·rrers, !nabbed th d' ~ - da(nty smothered yawns, · ey rsap-
childhood, w as a great lover of plants firsts in both hammer a nd disc u s 1 th peared. In their p aces cam e e 
and at the a g e of twelve he propa - throws,_ w hile Callahan, Connecticut, Fairy of the Night and h er little 
gated the famous Burbank potato. four-numeral man, took first place in Sleepy !Dives, who danced t h e Queen, 
This potato, w hic h has more than the high jump. l<'or Rhode Island, the Ladies in Waiting and the Heralds 
d oubled the crop in America, is used Fat Rinaldo heaved the shot 41 feet, to sleep. In her (,).reams the Queen saw 
extensively in I r e land, as it is able to 1-2 inch for a first , while Partridg e wood ny mphs a t their play, flower s 
w ithstand t h e blight. threw the javelin 142 fe et 3 inch es on 
But Burban k d id not stop with the his last throw for hig h h onors. Payne MOVIES 
potato: He went to Sacramento, Cal., took second in the hig h jump w hile The following lis t of movies will 
p urchased a s mall pat c h 'of land and Oden did likew ise in the discu s. Th e be shown in Lippitt Hall: 
commen ced t o pla nt and grow nur- po le vault was called olf, due to a n .rum• 6-"Enchanted Hill," Jack 
sery stock. I n several years his crea- accident to Katzman, the Aggies' star Ho lt. 
Junt 17 -"New Lives for Old, " 
tions beca m e k nown a ll ove~: the vaulter. Co ok of R. I. was g iven first Bett y Comvson 
fielder, is a close second with .385. Batting and 
}-,ielding Averages 
There then is a steep drop to Stev-
ens, hitting .310, and Asher, man-
aging to keep .3 00 . 
A recapitulation of the averages of 
t h e baseball t eam of Rhode Island 
State disclos es many surprising. 
facts: And f igures don't lie! 
The tielder, it is further seen, is 
ragged. The names of many are 
'ldorned w ith errors galore. Stevens 
h eads the lis t w ith 13 misplays. Joe 
Grigo., star initial sacker, appears to 
Except f or one or two, the team h a ndle the ball w ith great versatility . 
lacks either t h e Ty Cobb or Roger He h as scooped them u p in his 
Hor n sby type: In fac t, the squad Is neigh borhood with but two errors. 
batting In the m easly .200. H is average is .974. 
Capt. M ackenzie, ever reliable for A close study of th.is t abulation of 
a hit at test m om ents, is showing hls I averages b rings to light the fact that 
heels to the eritir e team. The peppy the boys a re slow on the base paths. 
backstopper has connected for 16 Just about one stolen base is made 
hits in 41 trek s to the plate for a per g.a me. Blake a ppears the f leetest 
high a verage of .3 90. Walt Siuta, out- of a ll. 
The figures: 
G AB R H 2B 3B I-IR 'l'B SB SH 
Mackenzie 12 41 16 3 0 0 1 9 1 1 
Siuta 4 13 2 5 0 0 0 5 0 0 
Stevens 1 2 42 8 13 2 1 . l 20 1 1 
Asher 11 30 9 2 0 0 1.1 1 2 
Bla~{e 12 4 9 7 14 0 2 0 18 4 0 
Erickson 11 2 2 6 6 0 0 0 6 1 1 
·Grigo 1 2 4 6 7 12 2 2 0 1 8 2 0 
Draghetti 12 44 7 11 1 0 2 1 8 3 1 
LaChapelle 12 3 3 5 7 2 0 0 9 0 0 
.Ziochouski 8 19 3 4 0 .0 0 4 0 0 
Lamont 9 19 2 3 0 0 0 3 0 0 
:Marchand 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Allenson 1 2 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 0 
"Clegg 2 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o 
Brown 4 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hickey 5 5 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Averages in c lude Tuft's contest.-W . G. M . 
Ave 
.390 
.38 5 
.310 
.300 
.286 
.27 3 
.2 61 
.2 50 
.212 
.2ll 
.1 58 
.000 
.000 
.000 
.000 
.000 
PO 
63 
8 
25 
24 
20 
8 
71 
10 
1 8 
3 
3 
0 
1 
4 
2 
0 
A E 
18 8 
0 ' 1 
28 13 
Ave 
. 900 
.889 
.803 
.846 
. 8 57 
9 G 
10 5 
16 3 
3 2 
. 88 9 
.974 
7 
17 
2 
6 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
4 .8 10 
3 .921 
0 1. 000 
0 1.000 
0 1.000 
1 .500 
0 1.000 
1 .6 67 
1 .500 
L. VAUGHN CO. 
Established 1847 
Manufacturers of 
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, 
AND BUILDERS' FINISH 
1153- 1155 Westm inster Street 
COLLEGIATE CLOTHES 
Browning King & Co. 
Providence, R. I. 
Collegiate Tuxedos 
to hire and for sale 
Waldorf Clothing Co. 
21 2 Union Street 
>;; 
Prov. R. ·r. 
(D. R. Kinzie , 
R. I. S. C. Rep.) 
ROUND 
ROBIN 
CLUB 
What Is 
A Life 
I J nderwriter? 
One who executes and delivers 
a life insurance policy. In 
oth er words, a person whose 
business it is to offer the 
known benefits of life insur• 
ance to individuals, to corpor• 
ations, to · partnerships, etc. 
But further, the life under• 
writer is one who must con• 
vince those clients of the 
benefits offered. This means 
stimulating contact with hu• 
man character, and with large 
affairs. Some underwriters 
prefer the gam e of character 
and deal . mainly with indi· 
viduals. Others prefer affairs; 
to them is open the great field 
of business insurance. 
Furthermore, the business of 
life underwriting pays highly 
for initiative and ability. 
And still more, the life under• 
writer offers to his client a 
commodity which has no risk 
in it, d oes not deteriorate, and 
adds no burden of mental 
worry. The life underwriter 
sells absolute security, the 
foundation of serenity of mind. 
It is worth while to think 
these things over now and to 
remember them when, per• 
haps, you find yourself wrong• 
iy placed in whatever business 
you may have chosen. 
You can ob(ain confidential in• 
formation from the lnquiry 
Bureau,]ohnHancockMutua! 
Life lnsurance Co., 197 Clar• 
endon St., Boston, Mass • 
ASTRONOCOMPANY,OverSixtyYears 
in Business. Liberal as co Concract, 
Safe and Secure in Every Way. 
RHODE ·ISLAND STATE COLLEGE 
.. ---------------------------------·--------··-··-·----·__:. _______________ ... 
HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economics 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High School Work Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 
For further . infonnation, address 
The Registrar, Kingston, Rhode laland · 
